
WHAT THKN !

An ual MM eruWlrad
not asked . ) mile l.ei rml In hfa be loujfht,

The hojtefal bov Mid, "I would tint be learned,
I would know ill that til Ihi eehnola e'er taturl.l "

Tin ll man .raiel) ehook liii head.
"And hen you've learned ll llile, what thm V he .aid

"Duo," Mid the hoy, .ill, , 11,, wtrtntl. of youth,
"I'd be ft lawyer, learned ftnd el.iriil,

Alieeln( always mi tlir aide l trulh,
aty in ml would itijw as thui 'twaa early litiit "

Tlx old nun sadly ahook hll IimiI.
"And when you've done all llile, UI then " l.r mII

"I win b lan...ua," Mid the bi. hii buy;
"tlkanta will MMtr unfti nut foee ami !.

Talll U in ulaftslir la.k I" Ma ,, Jm
0Tu home, and baarta near rriivtie.1 lo ifarkret irnrN "
Bui till Hit ipld man .It.mk bU brail;

"And ah.11 all till, la (allied, what then r lie said

"And then I will be rl.h, mkI In old (e
I will withdraw (mm all Uila lafal .trite;

known In rwilrrmenl aa an i..i..red aace,
I'll lM the evening id an t..l 1,1.

Urate!) wain Uie old nun .In. A bla head;
"And when juu'le MM all 11,1a, wbal Ibrn I" he nld

"Aid then! why, then t know thai I mtul dlr
Mr body llien luat tile, but not in) tame

Durrouiidad by the fallen ti. I'll He,
And lar tMawerlty will know my name "

Ha.Hi the uM man k again hla bawl,
"And after all of thia, anal then " he Mill

"And lii. and then'- - but ceased Ibr Li) ti.eimk
Hie eye, abashed, fall downward to the Ml.

A a.lfi.1 leer .lowed on each blmnuii) k

The ..Id Man uolntad elleiitlt to Ui.1,
Then laid III, band - m lb. I. heed,

"Menmiiher thrre'a a (Hare beyond," be Mid

tiKTTINi; MARRIKD.

It ia very uufortunale for many tint a sub-jtw- t

ao practical ami important aa inarruvfe ia

niton lmken nf aa if it were a mere jocular in-

cident in human lit. Tim opportunity ti till
young mauls with just ami pur ideas oonocru-la-

it ia part, all, lost, and from the haliit ol
treating matrimony aa a comedy it is sometimes
turned into In. ml. I, tn., i.

Marriage haa it. aocnj aula. l'eraoua riae or
fall or an kept from rising or falling, in a great
measure, by the NapgaJoM for life whom thoy
aalaet. Mr. Hmall would never by himeelfhe amounted to much, but he had the good
fortune to marry a capable, educated, energetic
gin, and tha result la that the Small family
ttaml among the fnrvtnnat......in the town 'VI I T 1..tnamagr nft Its ) wt,nl,l .n. When the
young twople aat oat in Uuvvgartl of the tint

r,r. .., nooeat living, they lay the uaaia of
matiyalHtUraorrow. When eelf tlenial. fore
th.ruKht, and careful calculation are mad, ,t th,
bagtnning. and eran ovar maalering affection itmaU to Wad to practical wiadom, they hare
laid a foundation for aaia future proeivarity
Tom la..tt araa daaperaUly in love with Mt'aa
Oraer, but ha kna kit how much it would
take tn ' act them ap," howavar tnoileatly. Ma
Jold her hit tdeaa and plana. h got a aaringahaak book ; aha kept it for him; it waa a aalu
lary check im any litUaaitrarajranciaa Ui which

might hare been tempted. Mr. Kawoett ia
am a haak preaident, and Mrt Kawoett keei.

loar domeaUoa. and makea everyone of them
keep a aarnura haak hook.

Mamag. haa aa ti:i.,i ,, A mu)
with a hatvlaoma face and tine figure, but
wilkoat brain, or any wtah for knowledge
makea It hard for a wife of arartkga capacity to
maintain th looking ap attttude. (0 the
othar hand, a refined and educated woman
with aa active mind Itfca up a man who haa in
hacaait foroa. though, perhana, wtthivut early
adtraatagaa. A via young fallow ought to eat
to hmtaalf Wkaa Ukat hair M Uat thick and
gloaar, wbeav that ettawk ia palar, whan that eye
haa Irat laawMT than bow, will there tuli remain
a mmd that will etimalaae and atrengthen

Marriage haa a atavraV ., Harry Ball ad
trad hi! wirl, bail he dad art rwapeet bar.

waa aatwiag wtxatg al. ut bar, but ha did
B4 ia hie kvaart do hoaiaga to bar pnadpla.
(aha daailad oihara ; aba taactnatad him ; he

THE WEST SHORE.

waa proud of her in anciety. But that waa all.
When be haul hit home ami bit wife in it be did
not keep away the men whoao looeencsa or
coaraeneaa would thock a good woman. Wit
might be wicked, but the enjoyed it, if it waa
witty. Ho hia tone waa not kept up, but let
down; and, unfortunately, the "boya" are
bad, and the girla are " not turning out well."
It might have been different if Mm. Hell hod
aet up a higher atandard of goodneaa.

Marriage haa a lvrmnnl aide. A little high
teiner, a littlo dull morotencai, a little looie-ne-

of the tongue, a littlo a very litle-- ieal-out- y

of diiKitiim may Imj the ruin of two lives
that ought to have baag happy aa one. Dear
K.lith waa a lovely girl, but her girl frienda
knew that alio hail a "temper of her own;" and
unfortunately now that the temper and all is
Charlie's he knows it likewise, lie is mott
cautious in her company. A man who carries
about a lutg of gunpowder needs to avoid siarka.
She might blow him up. On the other hand
lin k ltrown ia, in many respects, a uico fellow,
extremely precise in manner, butao jealous that
hia wife a own relatinna are watched, snubbed
and at. length driven from his houso by him,
lest they thould get the affections of his wife.
Ho has in various small ways, "cribbed, cabined
ami confined" her, till a sprightly, warm hearted
girl, with frank manners and an honest nature,
IS I'llSIIIeil into a rnatrain,.,! k.-l- ealO - VI, ,,,,,, II - I. II
woman. 1 la riitiablo to see her sidelong glance
at him, that she may find out whether, un- -
iiliecrvctl. aha mav eiinliallv aavaavlaaa ... ..I.I Ll J. . "j w awe laNeftftvetm
of her childhootl. Dick might suobl her, aide- -

.11. evening, 11 sno aiioweil too much
warmth.

Tltete anil 111:111V amh nt.tt.,H 1:14- 1-. . J wwawaw miv iiiurthtillullt of llV totl mailt- v U,M... A" T'f. trwaaaaiiai aimhence the incompatibility," TP
the "unpleasant.

iieaa' and quarrele, ending tH) often in aeiiaration.
Die uniiili waa formed mol.t. tl... ' w.. I VIIU I. ill t,
ailmiratmn, or aelf-lov- or ambition, or anrdid
gam, and it waa not happy. Ah, Mr. IxKiker,
you may buy gold too dear.

There are caaca in which marriaget not ab-tr-

tlv wiae. are vet i.,l.l .1 f ... ...:i :.. .
1 rv ...v., utii in a

giKvd degree by prudent frienda. A young girl
Imeiiltii.a ml, 1. 1. in . n.n- .... ; commita ncr- -
MB, and when be eoinoa to aak iicrmiation of
her parent, to atldnas hor, every one knows
that It la of no nan f... tl .. n, ... . - in vt, ratuaa, dm w ill
have him whether tlntv lilt., tt ... ... rrav.
irrnU are reflecting, iiersona.
I hey aay to ono another, "thia ia not the wisest
choice that jnwr Mattio haa mado, but she haa
made it, and wo must make the boat of it. " So
he ia brouiibt to tlm I,,,,,.,.. ..,, a." are
prudently mad.- for them; he ia couciliatedi in-
fluence.!; guided. Mi. respect and confidence
are secured, to that inttoa.1 of hia atanding onhit iiuultttl dignity ami defiantly employing hia
lamer he bocomea ambitioua to win the eatcem
and affectum of hia wifo'a "folka;" ao he is lifted
f """ no relalioni of young married
reople can do much to mako or mar them.

I nere ia a cunoue felicity a. have iu the
rciiuittancea of their i" wawaai givesthem a "aend off ' Tk. A.. .- - "-- J t,tr aurttriaeany one when it ia announced, reople aay it iajutt the thing. They do not run about the

VTl ' " W18 caen. but theyctnent tha fnendahip of many years by timely
.'.Ulli.li'tl.'ca tt I,,, !, ... i.

aa one of my fnandt to know it." Their wed- -
..- -a "' " is no meanness, and noaliluruT. "Hr own lT .
, - no naa7-aaa-aM

know a her w.u-he- l over her. whoeharae in he"
' ,"rno '" voicetiwnUea htUeaa, tZja he aay. "Th. 1.,...

JTOti. llefeels aa if civinu klaaaw. j,;i.i a
w .mm 1,1 inthei a custia v an. it... :, ' aww oiiurgrtHim knowaagain from th. vary tone, of ,h. cT.rgym thatt uZ "iT1 iSl be'O0,, "MTcaaio, ,

natural, th. youn(, mIUm ,,,,
aTrT., "".k'eiuug noavililiea. Ukiug onprt.v,.kiiii,u .. Tk Ti -
gtttnmg aa lb,, m-- an u, ,da , . . '

B2"t''"'-"- ' mn.veroccap
rt.-r- ?rr. JoAm llali.

August, 1879.

LEARNING HOW TO REST.

Mrs. Harbert writea to the Inter-Ocea- ad.
dreaaing her words "to tired mothers," and
then takea this ground concerning housework-Le- t

ua watch our tirod friend while ahe pre-
pares breakfast Every dish has been put care-
fully away the night before, so that ahe mutt
Iwgin at the very foundation, by removing the
table-cove- r from the dining table, replacing it
with a table-clot- and entirely setting the
table a process that requires many steps
owing to the inconvenient distances intervening
between ice chest, pantry, sideboard and table.
Potatoes are to be pared and sliced, and during
the 10 minutes required for the preparation
our tired mother stands before a low table!
Hroakfaat is eaten in a hurry, and then the table
is again entirely cleared; castor,
etc., are placed to rest until noon; the dishes
are carried to the kitchen, and during the long
process of washing, draining and wiping them,
the weary woman stands at Tier post Finally,
when the last dish is washed, she actually sinks
iuto the nearest chair, sighing, " Dear me, this
is almost the first moment that I have been able
to sit down since I awoke. " Ti red out, slid the
day's work just commenced. After retting a
moment, she remembers that there are peat to
sholl, and berries to piok over, snd she returns
to the heated kitchen, at if determined to work
in the mott uncomfortable manner.

Now, let us watch the housekeeper who is
able to accomplish so much work with to little
apparent weariness. When the commence! her
work tho table is tet, having been easily ar-
ranged the previous evening by the mere
removal of the soiled dishes, and carefully
oovereiL While preparing her potatoes the
takea them onto a cool, ahaded poroh, where,
tested oomfortably, ahe can enjoy the freth
beauty of the morning, and at the tame time
peri.. mi her work aa rapidly and deftly at
though standing up in a heated kitchen. After
breakfast, she arranges to be comfortably seated
at tho low table during the process of dish-
washing, and, by the lavish use of water, renders
the entire process far more endurable than the
cold and greasy abomination of the friend "who
is actually too tired to walk across the kitcheu
fortbe fresh supply of hot water."

After tho dish washing is concluded, our wise
friend takes the peas and berries into the very
shadiest sjiot of the yard, and calling the chil-
dren, gives them their share of shelling peat,
hulling berries, or resiling the morning paper
aloud, and thus tho work of the day it well be-
gun with but very slight weariness. Similar
reatful methods adopted in regard to the entire
duties of the day will produoe a surprising dif-
ference in the resulting weariness.

Vkstilatiow by thk Chimnky. A parlor-fir-

will consume in 12 hours 40 pounds of ooal,
the combustion rendering 42,000 gallons of air
unfit to support life. Not only is that large
amount of deleterious produot carried away and
rendered innoxioua by the chimney, bat five
times that quantity of air it carried up by the
drsft, and ventilation thus effectually main
tained. The ascent of amoke up a chimney de-
pends on the comparative lightness of the col-
umn of air within to that of an equal column
without; the longer the chimney, the stronger
will le the draft, if the fire be snlficientlv
groat to heat the air; but if the chimney be so
long that the air is cooled aa it approaches the
top, the draft ia diminished. -f- trenViy.

Mrsit ornn Flite. That it it really the
air which ia the sounding body in a Bute or other
wind instrument, appears from the fact, that
the inateriala, thicknaaa, or other peculutritMa
of tho pipe, are of no consequence. A pipe of

pr, and one of lead, glass or wood, provided
the dimensions be the asms, will produoe, under
miliar circumatancaa, exactly the same tone aa

to iiitv. If the .aakfau of the tones produot d
by different pipe, differ, this is to be sttriboted
to the friction of the sir within them, setting in
feeble vibration their own proper materials.
Vr Mn llerl,rl.


